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Cakes, Pies, French Pastry AHome -- MadeCENTS CONJTECTED WITH THE ARRIVAL OF MO EE THAN 2000 COLONISTS AT PORTLAND DEPOTS

CANDIDATES WAIT IN COURSE OF DAT. Happy, Happy, Salads, Dill Pickles, Olives, Etc. 4th Fir
UseTIZ

SIM! 5 DECISION Olds,Wortman & KirigA Marrel for Sore Feet Acts Eight Off
. -- i

Purveyors of Pure Foods
Werlein, Lombard and Light Grocery Specialsner May Enter Race if

Field Is Open. Phones Ex. 12 A Q231

Free Cooking School Today 3:OQ P.M.
THOMAS' DECLARATION IN Interesting lesson for today. Don't fail to briner fork and spoon;

to taste the goodies at the close of the lesson. MENU: Pastry Desserts,
Tarts, Raspberry Juffs, Polish Tartlets, Coffee. Today at 3 P. M.- -

It. Harry Lane, Thoogh XonCom--
mlttai. Is Regarded aa Likely

Nominee of Minority Rub
light Worklsr Hard.

t'Dcertalnty surrounding the ilixor-alt-y
situation will be cleared up mater

illv In tha nest vk or 18 days whan
Mayor Mlmon expects to announce
d.nnlt.ly whether or not he will be a
raodltlate to iticcMd himself. Jn the
meantime. prospective candidates (or
this office are playing a walling game.
In t:e lemocratlo camp. Max Klelsch-ne- r

has declined to become a candidate.
. Whlie remaining noncommittal. If.Harry Lane la atill regarded aa tha

moat probable candidate of the minor
llr party, although Ueorge II. Thomas,
chairman or tha county Central Com
mlttee. yesterday Died hie declaration
aa a candidate lor the nomination.

Mayor Simon Stronglj- - Urged.
"For several daya 1 hare been urged

by responsible business roa of Tort
land by letter and In personal Inter--
tt.wi to be a candidate to aucceed ray
eelf." aald Mayor Simon yesterday, "but
1 hare not reached decision. There
Is ample time for making an announce
ment aa candidate In the municipal
election have until April -- 1 In which
to Die Uielr declarations. I expect with
la the next ! daya to make an an
nouncement ae to whether or not I
ahall be a candidate for a second term.

Mayor Salmon's announcement will be
rf particular Interest to City Treaaurer
w'erleln. Councilman Lombard and
County Commissioner Lightner. While
each would like to receive the Repub-
lican nomination for Mayor, he wouTd
prefer not to oppoio Mr. .Iroon for
the nomination. Friends of Ught-ne- r.

however, are urging him to be
come a candidate regardless of whether
or not Mr. Flmon remains In the con-
test. In view of the fact that Mr.
Mmon will make an announcement In-

side of 1 daya. It may be expected
that the other asplranta for the nomi-
nation will wait to see what It la.

Rushlight Making Campaign.
Councllmnn Rushlight. slthough he

las not filed his declaration, ia not de-
laying his campaign activities pending
the announcement of Mayor filmrm or
any of the prospective candldatca for
t!e nomination. Mr. Ruel-llrh- t may be
een slmoet dolly from early morning
until nightfall touring tha suburban dis-
tricts by automobile and meeting the
voters personally, lie la not spending
an or Ms time soliciting plumbing Jobs,
either.

There Is a strong suspicion that a dis-
tinct understanding exists between Mr.
Rushlight and Dr. Lan regarding their
respective carrdldacka. If Dr. Lane
will agree to be a candidate. It is sua
pei-te- that Mr. Rushlight will rot enter
the contest. On the other hand. If Dr.
lsvne concludes not to go Into the fight- -
Mr. Rushlight will go after' the Repub
lican nomination, believing that with
J ji ne out of the rare, he can defeat any
other Democratic nominee.

Views Almost Identical.
Friends of Dr. Lane and Mr. Rush-

light emphatically deny that such
compact exists but the delay of Mr.
Rushlight in filing a declaration of 1.1a
candidacy la bettered to lend color to
the report. Both men are contending for
the same things In municipal affairs and
should both become candldatea their
platforms would be almost Identical.

Councilman Baker, of the Fourth
"W ard, who was considered a likely te

for Mayor this year, has decided
not to seek from his ward but
win be a candidate for Oouncllruan-at-larg- e.

Candldatea for nomination In the al

primary election have until April
n. or fire weeks yet In which to qualify
mm candidates by f ling their announce
ments. Tha primaries will be held Sat-
urday. May . and the city election will
fallow on Monday. June i
WOMAN WITNESS BURIED

Marshal Colwell Defray Cost When
Federal Prisoner Dies.

A pauper's grave Is usually the last
resting place of the fallrn woman with-
out fun.1 or friend, hut burial mas
given Marie Reed at the rxpense of
t nlted States Marshal Colsreil yester-daj- r.

The funeral service waa held at 1
e clock at Dunning chapel, and the
body was burled in a handsome casket
at Rose City Cemetery.

The woman waa held aa a witness
against Belle Marshall, accused of vio-
lating the white slave" law by carry-
ing on traffic between Seattle and Lake-Mee- t.

Or. While the Reed woman waa
heing held In the county Jail Matron
Cameron learned that ahe needed medi-
cal attention, and she was sent to the
tiood Samaritan hospital, where an oper-
ation fr appendlcitle waa performed.
But peritonitis set in. and shs died.

The physicians' fees are being borne
r-- the government, as ahe was a Fed-
eral prisoner.

GRAND JURYJVILL REPORT

itneaarw ltsmlnrd by .ltant
District Attorney Magulre.

The Federal grand Jury ia expected
to bring in Its first report this room-I- t

Is expected that one or two
not true bills will be returned.

The cases of those persona now held
In the County Jail are being taken up
fret; witnesses being examined by As-

sistant Inled States District Attorney
Maguire.

PIANOLA

And Other Player Piano Owne-- s.

The music roll library of Sherman,
riay 4k Ce. Is the most complete In the
nt. If you have troubie In getting
the music yon want, elsewhere, please
give us a chance to supply you even If

na did not purchase your player from

We have a thousand rolls of special
numbers at three rolls for tl. Not more
th.aa sis to any one customer. Sher-
man, t lay A C- O- Sixth at Morrison
sireet.

tck Y.esilache resula fm a disor-
dered condition ef the stomach, and
can be cured br the use of Chamber-
lain's Ftcriach and I Iver Tablet. Try
It. For tale by ail dealers.
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1. P4RTV OF NEBRASKA HOMKSEEKERS lEATlXO 8PECIAI. TRAIV X

STATES TAKlMi CARRIABE9 X A PAMILT DECIDINO WHERE
ARRIVALS At SIXTH-STREE- T EXTRAKCE OF t'XIOX DEPOT.

COLONIST RUSH 016

Arrivals Yesterday 2000;
Many See Portland.

MORE THAN 30,000 COMING

Visitors Have Definite Ideas of What
They Want Heavy Advertising

by Railroad and Communl-tlr- s

Has Kffcct.

C"o.pttnned fr,?1 First Pass.)
an agent on tha ground. We have
gone to a great deal of expense and
apent much time In Inducing colonists
to come here. Now. since they are
here, we don't even as much as say
Hello.'

Welcome 61iouId Be Extended.
It would be the same aa Inviting a

man to your noma and then not being
t the door to greet him when ha ar

rives. There Is no time when a help
ing hand la more appreciated or when
it ia more needed than when a stranger
steps into a strange land. A little en-

couragement and advice would go far
n maktns these people feel at home."

Mr. McMurray was busy all day
Veeplng In touch with the special
trains bearing colonists, operated over
hie lines. Nix S. which arrived at

1.10. ran In two sections and brought
nearly 400 passengers to town. No. 17.
which is the Oregon-Washingt- Lim-
ited, arrived last night with MS pas
sengers on the first section and nearly
200 on the second section.

Fred W. Graham. Western Industrial
and Immigration agent of the Ureat
Northern, arrived In Portland yeenerday
to handle the crowds at tha local North
Bank station. He said that of all the
Inquiries received by the Great Northern
offices in 91- - Paul and elsewhere.
nearly K per cent were about Oregon
and that a great majority of the new
arrivals were scheduled to come to this
state. Centre! Oregon and the line of
the new Oregon Trunk railway will re-
ceive thousand.

Advertising Ha Helped. .

"I attribute the great Influx of colon-

ics to t! heavy advertising done by

the railroads and the commercial bodies
of the exate and to the exhibition cars
which the Great Northern and several
other roads operated through the Bast
sad Middle WesV s:d Mr. Graham.

Ji-"- "

''Thea the permanent display booths
which we maintain In St. Paul. Chicago
and other cities heul a great deal to
do with Inducing the people to corns.
They are convinced that the literature
which we distribute does not exagger-
ate conditions and that we give good
values for the money."

Arrivals from the, Atlantic Coast states
have been few so 'far, as travelers have
not had time to arrive here. The states
Immediately east and west of the Mis-

sissippi River and the Missouri Valley
have furnished nearly all the arrivals to
date.

Special Party Goes to Sutherlin.
Two special cars, bearing W passen-

ger arrived in Portland over the O.--

R. a N. yesterday, being attached to the
first section of No. a. The travelers
were residents of Minnesota. Iowa, 11U- -
nola and Indiana and the party was re-

cruited by the agents of the Luce Land
A Development Company, of Portland
and 8t. Vaul. The coaches continued
to Putberlln. Or., where the company hes
a tract of 1O.00U acreei In agricultural and
orchard land; J000 acres of which already
la in bearing orchards.

Of the passengers in this excursion. S
will remain in the state. Others may
come back to take up their homes on the
Sutherlin tract after returning to the
Keert. The party was in charge of
Barney Wlllett, Howard Everett and E.
L Myers, officials of the company.

KEXSO PLAN BRINGS RESULTS

31 any Thousand Foldera Being; Sent

Oat to Advertise) Vicinity.
KELSO. Wash, March la. (Special.)

The community publicity plan taken up
with the Oregon-Waahtngt- Railroad

V Navigation Company by the Kelso
Commercial Club Is obtslnlng effective
results, according to E. G. Blxler. sec-

retary of the club, the colonist folders
sent out by Kelso bringing many In-

quiries from Easterners who wish to
locste In the Northwest.

awarded the contract for printing 10.- -
- . - . ... i.i j irhl.. I - ih.tfU0 iveiso po.imi iviuvi..
second installment, of publicity matter
. - . .... . v th nlant the first
being It. 000 colonist folders. .The pos
tal loicers will nave a ww.c.
and eight-pag- e Insert. Th cover will
be printed In three colors and the Inside
In two colors. The literature will be
handsomely Illustrated with halftone
vtews of this vicinity, one being a two-- r.

nanoramlo view of the city and
surrounding territory.

Ilomeseekers Reach Eugene.
EUGENE. Or, March 16. (Special.)

TWentv colonists, representing Eugene
share in the advance guard of westward
bound travel, arrived on the Eugene
flyer last night, and are at toe various
hotels of the city.

THE B0WERSH0TEL CAFE

Eleventh and Stark.
Unexcelled for service and . cuisine.

The popular cafe for lunch, dinner and
after-the-theat- Karl Raldelsberger
and orchestra during dinner. to t,
and evenings, 10 to 12:10. H. C, Bowers.
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WOMEX FROM MIDDLE WESTERN
TO GO FOR Ll'KCHEON 4, SEW

FINE STUCK GOMING

Northwest Show to Be Held

Here Next Week.

STUDENTS WILL COMPETE

Washington State and Oregon Agri-

cultural College to Try for Su-

premacy in Jndplng Quality
of Stock Exhibits.

Already shipments are arriving for
the Pacific Northwest Livestock Show,
which will take place at the Union
Stock Tarda next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. J. M. Evans of Eagle, Ida-
ho, la the first exhibitor to arrive with
stock. He brought two shorthorn steers.
They each weigh nesrly two tons.
The actual weight would not be given
out by Mr. Evans. He also has entered
a Polled Angus heifer.

The sdmiaslon to the show, which
is the first of Its kind to be held upon
the Psciflo Coast, is free and the pub-ll- o

is especially Invited to attend.
It is contended by stockmen that the

country at large la more apt to grow
rich from stockralslng than from
fruitgrowing. They say that the en-

tire fruit Industry of the three states
Is only $10 000.000 yearly while the
stock Industry will easily reach

and la Increasing every year.
Logged off lands, the dairy industry

and the vast domain for alfalfa upon
the plains east all furnish opportunity
for the development of the livestock
Industry, they declare.

The show, which opens Monday, will
witness an Interesting contest between
students of the Washington State
Agricultural College and those of the
Oregon State Agricultural College. A
purse of 1100 is offered to the class
which can secure the highest marks in
judging livestock from the standpoint
of the International Association. Both
classes have been trained as to their du-
ties for some time. Washington students
have had much field work and their
training is said to be exceptionally
fine for the coming contest-- However,
the Corvallts students look forward to
taking home a banner which they will
raise on the campus. They expect to
celebrate their victory, if they win, by
a big bonfire.

Baker May Entertain Colonists.
BAKER. Or, March 15. (Special.)

Arrangements are under way by the
O.-- R. ft N. Company for the stop-
ping of both sections of trains 17 and 6
at Baker for the purpose of giving
hundreds of colonists an opportunity to
eat on their way west. Accommodations
at Huntington have been found inado- -

Bora Feetf Kever After Using T1Z

Good-by- e sore feet, aching feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet,
tired feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses and
bunions and raw spots.

You've never tried anything like
TIZ before for your feet. It Is dif-

ferent from anything ever before sold.
It acts at once and makes the feet

feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo-

TIZ is not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which bring on soreness of the
feet, and Is the only remedy that does.
TIZ cleans out every pore and glorifies
the feet your feet.

You'll never limp again or draw up
your face in pain, and you'll forget
shout your corns, bunions and cal-

louses. You'll feel like a new person.
If you don't find all this true after

trying a box of TIZ, you can get your
money right back.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists at 25

and 60 cents per box. or it will be sent
you direct, if you wish, from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

and sold by The Owl Drug
Company.

quate.' Train IT reaches Baker at T:45
A. M. and train 6 reaches here at 8:45
P. M. The Baker Commercial Club has
taken the subject up with the general
passenger department, promising that
automobiles will be furnished free to
take the travelers from the trains to
the hotel and return them again. Man-
ager Ashley of the Commercial Club
has more than 100 colored lantern
slides showing the scenery and re-

sources of Baker County and is making
arrangements to put these on exhibi-
tion at the depot while the trains are
stopped.

PEOPLE DEEPEH HER

CHAXXEL NOT TO WAIT FOR

GOVERNMENT ACTION. ,

Money Subscribed to Pay for Dredg-

ing of Waterway Across
Obstructing Sboal.

ASTORIA. Or.. March 14. (Special.)
The improvement of the mouth of Deep
River is to be taken up at once, and
funds to defray the cost are being raised
by private subscription. Lists have been
in circulation three days and the suc-
cess attained is such as to make it cer-

tain that the entire sura will be avail-
able soon. Nearly every person residing
in the Deep River district, and the com-
panies operating steamers, including the

er towboats which go to that sec-

tion, are contributing liberally.
William Anderson, H. Settem and Cap-

tain Harry Haslam have been appointed
trustees to take charge of the fund, and
will direct the Improvement, arrange-
ments having lready been made with
a dredging company to do the work. The
plan is to dig a channel 50. or 60 feet
wide and three feet deep across the
shoal, which Is several hundred feet in
length. This will give depth in the
neighborhood of eight feet across the
bar at low water, and as all the snags
are to be removed, vessels plying to and
fro will then be able to keep the chan-
nel clear.

The cost of this improvement will be
about 500 and those interested decided
that it will be better to raise the money
and do the work than endeavor to se-

cure Government aid. which would mean
a delay of several months. By deepen-
ing the channel three feet sufficient
water will be provided to accommodate
any of the steamers which run on that
route, while to deepen it more than that
would result in lowering the water In
the upper reaches of Deep River, with-
out accomplishing any better results for
the aid of the shipping.

APPLE SOILS ARE TOPIC

Lecturer to Discuss Varieties Suited

to Various Conditions. -

..i.iiT.F vnrfetie. of aDolo trees
are best suited to different kinds of soil
will be explained by Professor I. C.
Lewis, of Oregon Agricultural College, in

i J In the miriitortum of the
Portland Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion next Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

"Varieties of Apple ana isnvironmem.
will be Professor Lewis' subject. This
is a topic to which he has given much

... t . u a cuhtect nt first lm--aiuay .im - J -

portance to applegrowers. It is expected
. . . i n am rtlnnnine tomai many vwv ' - ' 1
set out apple orchards will attend the
meeting because 01 me
tion they will get to guide them in their
work.

Professor Lewis will apenq gaturnay in

PILES QUICKLY

CURED AI HOME

Instant Belief, Permanent Cure Trial
Package Mailed Tree to au

in Plain Wrapper.
Mm? rases of Piles have been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment. When
it proves its value to you, get more

.reist at 50 cents, a box.
end be sure you get what you ask. for.
Simply fill out free coupon oeiow anu
mail today. Save yourself from the
surgeon's knife and Its tqrture, the
doctor and hie bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 2S8
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, at once by mail,
FREE, in plain wrapper.

Name. ...
Street.

City.

60c QUEEN OLIVES NOW 50c

In the Grocery Department, on
the fourth floor, best Queen
Olives, the regular 60c C Qc
grade, going at, quart

SLICED PEACHES ONLY ISc

Choicest of all Sliced Peaches,
put up in tins. They are large
size, and very special; 1 C.
selling now at, the tin"'

15c HEEBING IN SAUCE AT 10ca
Selected Herring in Tomato! Sauce. The regular 15c cans.
We are now selling these 1 ffgoods, at special the can

"YELOWBAN" MILK, 3 for 25c

The ."Yelowban" is theOC
1 J O tl J Ccvmuig orauu, a iiua

30c CRAB MEAT NOW AT 24c

Selected pieces , of Crab OAg
Meat. 30c tins special at

CRAB MEAT, 2 TINS FOR 35c

Selected pieces of Crab OC
Meat. Small cans, 2 for,Jt

MARMALADE NOW AT 25c JAR

K e i 1 1 e r 's Marmalade, OC,
very choice, the jar at "' '

BONELESS SARDINES FOR 23c

Yacht Club Boneless O)-Sardi- nes,

large cans at-'- ',

Kosher Meats
A fresh shipment just received

Estacado, where he will give a practical
demonstration in pruning methods.

from Portland have been in
vited to witness: the demonstration.

The educational department or tne I.
M. C. A. has also prepared two other free
lectures for Saturday night. Dr. James
H. Gilbert, of the University of Oregon.

1? 3 ML- - r--

11
rJerful
dirt nnirlflv.

little rubbing, and

a in

the least danger of
why not give it a trial?

It's a white soap, made
choice tats and vegetable
oils. not an ounce
of rosin in it to shrink,

and injure your gar-

ments.

The N. K.
Fairbank
Company,
Makers,

Germs of Find Eich

Field in the Membrane of the
Gatarrh Victim.

Catarrh is a disease; it is
a deal more than many

Catarrh is caused By germs and so is
consumption. The air we breathe is
filled with the microbes of both.

When the genua of catarrh have
mutilated the membrane that lines the
nose and throst, it becomes sore, in-

flamed and weak, and in this weakened
condition is not able to fight off the
germs of consumption when they ap-

pear.
If you have catarrh, do not procrasti-

nate. It is a vile disease in itself, but
if allowed to become complicated with
other diseases results will

follow.
It is now acknowledged by all physi

TILLAMOOK CHEESE FOR 17c

The famous Oreeon Cream
Cheese, noted for its goodness.
Selling now at the spe-
cial price of the lb. c

CHOICE BUTTER NOW AT B7o

Best Butter,
guaranteed to please. Fresh
every day, the two- - C 7f
pound square for only

20c KIPPERED HERRING 15c

Choice Kippered put
up in tins, the regular 20o
size, very special, now 1 C
at the low price of only

THE POUND, 10c

imported "Short I fj
Cut" Macaroni, special

THE POUND 10c

Best imported "Short- - 1
Cut" Spaghetti, the lb.

SHRIMPS NOW AT 11c AND 20c

Large cans Shrimps, spe. 20
Small cans Shrimp, spe.

SUGAR SELLING 18 LBS FOR $1

Best cane Sugar for tt!
table. Granulated, 18 lbs P

GRAPE FRUIT NOW ONLY 6c

Selected California, o
Selected Florida, 3 for 25

and Sausages
in the Delicatessen Department.

will speak on "Socialism Its Brighter
and Stronger Side," and Andrew G.
Thompson will speak on "Duties of
Agent, Seller and Purchaser."

Webfoot Oil Dressing, the greatest
shoe grease made. All stores.

now
WWic on

T

MONDAY Laun--SUNNY
dirt-start-er which the

cleanses the fabric with

without washing them out.
clothes alone would amount

to pretty penny a year.
When Sunny Monday will

save your clothes, save your time
and back, and wash your woolens
without shrink-

ing,
from

There's

shrivel

treacherous
great dangerous

suppose.

serious
surely

17

Herring

Best

each

your clean
saving ini

cians that the only way to drive out
catarrh is to destroy the germs.

There is one remedy that will destroy
these germs if used dally, and that
remedy Is known all over the civilized
world as HYOMEI (pronounce it Hlgh-o-me- ).

.
If you want to banish catarrh In the

shortest possible time, breathe HY-
OMEI. Don't put the matter off. If
you really want to get rid' of catarrh,
start now. Get a complete HYOMEf
outfit today. It is sold by druggists
everywhere for only $1.00, and the in-

structions for use are so simple that
any one can understand them. Extra
bottles of HYOMEI cost 50 cents.

HYOMEI is guaranteed to end thei
misery of catarrh, sore throat, asthma,
coughs and colds, croup and catarrhal
deafness, or money back.

For sale by druggists everywhere.
Mall orders filled, charges prepaid, by
Booth's Hyomei Co.. Buffalo, N. Y
Write for free catarrh booklet.

Great Danger Hidden .

Treacherous Disease
Consumption

"Laurelwood"

MACARONI,

SPAGHETTI,

loosens

washes clothes

In

A


